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Looking 
Things
Over ‘*M A C K

By

>"■

Information Wanted: Who named 
Quitaque? When was Quitaque nam
ed Quitaque? The Post has been 
asked these questions several times 
times and cannot answer them. We 
cannot find any old timer who knows 
the answers. If you know, please 
forward the information to the Post 
— it will be greatly appreciated.

 ̂ —
Thus far, it seems as if the local 

election will be a tame affair thisi 
year, except, of course, to the can
didates. But for the oM time Texas 
election excitement, let .us call your 
attention to the race for State Sen
ator of th|s district. According to

QUITAQUE TO BE 
REPRESENTED IN 

FOLK FESTIVAL

New Rangerette lONLYUGHTVOTE
CAST IN EROSION I ELECTION SAT.

For Ststte Senator

Mmes. Price and Gra
ham in Charge | 

of Program

advance notices, the ‘̂ race between 
Senator Glint Sm^l of Amarillo and 
Curtis Douglass of Panhandle will be 
well worth/Watching, .^e should get 
our money’s worth out of it.

— M—
HALF MINUTE INTERVIEW 

“ The man who invented thick plug 
Tinsley was nobody’s fool.” — John 
W. Ewing, Mayor of Quitaque.

Half Million Dollars 
Now Available for 

U. S.
George Hulsey, supervisor for the 

Resettlement Administration in Bris 
coe County, has been informed by 
the regional headquarters that al
most half a million dollars now av
ailable for cooperative loans in Tex
as and Oklahoma will be diverted 
to other use unless it is loaned be
fore the end of June.

This fund amounts to $312,000 in 
Texas, but only a few thousand dol
lars have been loaned to date. Most 
of the loans so far have been for 
pure-bred sires and farm machinery. 
The loan is usually made to one man.

Quitaque has been assigned a lead
ing role in the Regional Folk Festi
val, a part t»f the Texas Centennial 
Celebrations, to be held at the High 
School Auditorium at Memphis Mon
day and TueMay, the 18th and. l9th; 
of this month, it was revealed Tues
day by the committee in charge ,̂ 

Mrs. E. C. Price and Mrŝ  Joe Gra
ham were appointed by" heads of 
three focal Ciyic organizations, the 
Quitaque Community Cfob and the 
Senior and Junior Woman’s Culture 
Clubs, at a 'meeting last week to ar
range the program to be presented 
by this city.

A number of towns in this region 
vm  take part in the Regional Folk 
Festival, and winning town will re
present this section in the National 
Folk Festival, "which wiU be held at 
Dallas, June 12 to 22, as a part of 
the Texas Centennial Celebration, 

j The winner of the regional event 
F a r m e r s ' determined by a judge from

j the National Commission.
! Advance reports indicate the meet 
' ing in Memphis will be one of the 
I outstanding Folk Festivals of the st- 
I ate. The Memphis regional meeting 
I was authorized recently by the Nat- 
I ional Committee at a meeting in A- 
' marillo.
; This region includes the territory 
I in the upper Red River Valley. The 
I following towns have already accept

ed the challenge, and will take part 
in the program next week:

Clarendon, Childress, Turkey, Wel
lington will present the program

Measure Carries by 
Margin of 36 

Votes

a

Briscoe County wf 1 be incorporat-
„  , , . ed as a Wind Erosion Conservatioir.
Here 8 Shirley lemple, the newest . . ^

Texas Centennial Exposition Ranger* District under the provisions o f an 
ette,rGov. James V. Allred signed her act recently approved by the State
r c S r j Z  W f f ’fibl.o'i.oto- Legislature, dt was decided in a spe. 
World’s. Fair opening in Dallas June! cial election Saturday.
6, gave her, a 10-gallon hat, a pair of) The issue was settled by the voter*
 ̂chaps and an Invitation to attend the ^^^^ty in a light ballot at the
opening day. ceremonies. ' , „ , ^ -’ iv*' 'election cal ed by-the Commissioners
---------------------------------------------------- I Court. The measure was carried by

! marrow margin of thirty-six votes,
I ds only 2138 ballots were cast at the 
I eight boxes in the county.
1 Vote on'the measure was 137 for,
' 101 against, according to returns 
issued Tuesday by County Clerk R. 
E. Douglas.

j Little interest was manifested in 
, what '.was considered to be an im
portant measure affecting farmers 
and land-owners of this county, but 

I the vote was sharply divided.
I Quitaque, Antelope and Gasoline 
boxes were strongly against adop- i 

' tion of the measure, while the vote 
at Rock Creek, San Jacinto, and at 3

Quitaque Girls Win 
Honors In Tulia 

. Tennis Tourney
Juanita Duncan and Ona’ e Grundy 

of the local Girls Tennis Club cor- 
*ried off top honors at the Tulia in
vitational Tennis Tournament at 
Tulia last week-end, winning nearly 
twenty dollars in cash prizes as fin
alists in three events.

Mrs. Duncan led the" field in the 
girls divisions, teaming with Onale 
Grundy to win over Tulia’s best in 
the finals of Girls Doub-es, and win- J Silverton boxes carried in favor of 
ning over her teammate in the finals the proposed plan. The San Jacinto

PLAN TO START 
HIGHWAY WORK 

IN SHORT TIME

CLINT C. SMALL 
of Amarillo who is announcing for 
re-election as State Senator here 
this week. Read his announcement 
found on this page,

Clint C. Small Asks 
For Re-election To 

the Texas Senate

Construction to Begin 
When Labor Is 

Available j
“ Construction work on High 

86, from one mile west of Quit , 
to the HaU County line, will/ 
whenever labor is available,”  G' 
Garrett, diivisipn ^engineer fr 
State Highway Commission, on- 
bock, stated Tuesday. Thef 
merit was m^de at a meeting’ 
Highway 86 Association at  ̂

Representatives from Pa. 
tro, Swisher and Briscoe jAwere present at the meetr 
district court' room at Tulr. 
coe County ■ was represented

_______ . entire Commissioners’ Court j
Prompt payment of pensions and ' A ‘ 0^1^ Stark, E. f

' and C. B. McDonald.
Mr. Garrett stated that the

/

adequate support for education was 
pledged by Senator C’ int C. Small, ing and drainage work on this

to capture the Girls Singles crown. 
Teaming wilth Jim Kelly in Mixed 
Doubles, she was again finalist, but 
dropped the final match to win second 
p’ace in the division.

The team of Duncan and Grundy 
swept through the Girls Doubles bra" 
ckets with little opposition, winning 
in straight love sets, 6-0, 6 0. over 
Tulia netters Saturday.

box was unanimous..
The vote by boxes was tabulated 

as follows:
Silverton: For 33, Against 20; 

Quitaque: For 19, Against 33; Rock 
Creek: For 20, Against 14; San Ja- 
cintoi For 14, Against 0; Antelope: 
For 2, Against 3; Gasoline: For 1, 
Against 18; Court House (Sil.) : For 
25, Against 4; Tax Assessor’s Of-

Duncan and Grundy swept through fice (Sil.) For 23, Against 9.
their respective brackets in Girls' ----------

*• g-ingies to meet in the finals Satur-1 (Continued on Back Page)Monday evemng, including in the en , t *4. 4- i • 4-t,
and his neighbors sign an agreement, »M-fashioned apeUing 
to use the animal or machinery at a ' ’̂ "ch McGuttey's Reader and

nnVp. I Backed Speller will be used;
a historical play, “ The Watch of the

specified price.
Many other types of cooperative 

enterprises may be financed through 
such loans from the Resettlement 
Administration, including feed miUs, 
canning plants, meat curing plants, 
threshing outfits, and facilities for 
grading and shipping farm products. 
Loans may also be made for mem
bership in existing cao.perative asso
ciations. In one county a loan is 
now being considered which would 
enable borrowers to become stock 
holders in a cooperative hospital.

“ I am sure that there are many 
worthwhile enterprises that should 
he started cooperatively in this co
unty,”  Mr. Hulsey said. “ And I 
hope that farmers who are interest-

Plains” , and an old-time square dan
ce.

Quitaque will open the program 
Tuesday evening, followed by Mata-

(Continued on Back Page)

Quitaque Receives 
Quarter Inch of

Rain Sunday
A quarter of an inch of rain, ac- 

tompanied by a beating hail storm, 
was received here Thursday after
noon, while heavier rains, estimated 
from one to one and one-half inches, 

ed will call on me at an early date in \ were reported in this immediate vic- 
order that we may make requests for * luity.
loans before the money is with-1 rain here came in a brief

day afternoon, Juanita taking the 
match over her teammate in straight 
sets, 6-3, 6-2, to capture the ten 
dollar first prize.

Juanita Duncan and Jim Kelly 
teamed toegther for the Mixe.l Dou
bles, and advanced to the champion
ship round after winning over ano
ther Quitaque team, Onale Grundy 
and Roy Burgess, in the semi-finals, 
to lose to Magness and Wooten of 
Canyon, 8-6, 6-3.

Local boys teams, representing the 
Quitaque Racqueteers Club, met stiff 
opposition in the opening doubles’ 
round, and failed to get in the money. 
Kelly and Burgess lost their open
ing match to Schnapke and Landers 
of Dimmitt, finalists in the tourney, 
after taking the first set. The scores 
were 2-6, 6-3, 6-2. Richard Tibbetts 
and Ben Ezzell were dropped in the 
initial round by a strong Tulia

PIONEER ROUND-UP A T
P L A IN V IE W  MAY 23

drawn.”
financial

money
He explained that a sound 
plan must be worked out

(Continued on back page)

Luke Barker Says:

Tti' ole crossln* watchman, ses 
thet th’ times sure have changed. 
It u«e t* be thet th* trains chased 
th* autobyle off th’ track now the 
autobyle has chased a lot o ’ th’ 
trains off th’ track.

Minnie Hawe sez she kin make 
more money now pk^dn’ black 
berries then she kin tryln’ t’ pick 
a few berrys from her mans 
Dockets.

torrential downpour, lasting for only 
a short time. A heavy hail-storm 
covered a strip several miles in wid
th, extending from the caprock east 
to Turkey, but little damage was re
ported.

Hail and rain were heavier south 
east of town in the region o f Gaso
line and Flomot, where the down
pour was estimated at an inch and 
one-half, with hailstones covering 
the ground in Ptlaces to a depth of 
several inches.

The precipitation did not extend 
far to the west, and litttle of the 
Plains wheat land benefited.

Rainfall in Quitaque was measur- 
'ed at exactly .25 of an inch on the 
Weather Bureau guage at the Quita
que Post.

Thursday’s shower brought the 
total precipitation for the year since 
January 1 to .91 of an inch.

------------------ 0----------------- -
SILVERTON TH EATRE OPENS 

AM ATU ER NITE JUNE lOTH

Local entertainers are invited to 
oompete for places on an Amatuer 
Ndte program at the Palace Theatre, 
Silverton. Wednesday night, June 10, 
according to J. B. Mercer, manager. 
Cash awards will be made, and win
ners will compete in Amarillo on the 
Paramount stage. Applications for 
auditions must be in before May 23, 
Mercer stated.

PLAINVIEW, May 6.— Frontier 
days on the Plains will be revived at 
the Ninth Annual Pioneer Round-up 
and Centennial Celebration in Plain- 
View Saturday, May 23. Many pion
eers from a distance are expected' 
to join those who remain in the coun 
try on this occasion.

Governor James V. Allred has ac
cepted an invitation to the Round- 
Up. Costumes of the eighties and 
nineties, old fashioned dancing, a 
huge parade, a reception for the 
pioneer, band concerts, a pageant 
depicting Frontier Days, and a 
Chuck Wagoni Feed are included on 
the day’.s program.

The annual Pioneers Round-Up is

whose candidacy for re-election i of 86 had been approved as a “1.  ̂
the Texas senate was announced here job” under the WPA and PWA. T h ^ ' 
this week. construction would be under super-

The senator’s announcement came i vision of state engineers, and be built 
at a time when crop prospects were ' according to state specifications, 
brighter than at any time this year. | As soon as men are available, the 

“ The Southeast Panhandle is the ) project is schedp’ ed to start, accord-
bright spot in the West Texas re
gion,” Senator Small said.

He is an avid exponent of conser
vation of natural resources, includ

ing to Garrett. Approximately 80 
men are needed for the job. L. E. 
Graham, Commissioner, and other 
local officials are of the opinion that

ing soil, oil and gas, and has used the project would be ready to start
his state-wide influence to pass 
drouth erosion measures designed to 
aid the Panhandle’s 26 counties in 
the 31st Senatorial District

around the first of July, as they are 
planning to complete the Quitaque- 
GasoJine-Flomot road and the City 
paving project by that time and re-

That he wiU continue to sponsor labor for the road job.
laws favorable to agricultural enter-1 Garrett stated that by a WPA-
prise was the prediction of Briscoe [ PWA project is about the only chan- 
friends. ce of securing drainage and grading

“ Senator Small knows West Tex- , this end of Highway 86 at the 
as conditions and problems,”  was the ' present time, as the State Highway
- i «_i  z/T-r . —  _ I ______ :_  _____ ___ _______ , j»___ i .edict. “ He is a West Texani— a, 
product of Collingsworth County.”

The senator is author of the bill 
refunding the entire four-cent gaso
line tax to farmers on fuel used for 
farm purposes. The law has return
ed more money to the Panhandle 
than has been paid out in ad valorem 
taxes, records show.

He a ŝo wrote the measure which 
allocates one cent of the gasoline 
tax to payment of county road bond , 
indebtedness. It has relieved this! Silverton 
district of $4,015,993 in bonds and 
$2,528,415 in interest. The same law 

! anooates two cents of the tax to 
public schools and is largely respon-

Commission is now without funds.
When questioned about the hard 

Surfacing of 86, Mr. Garrett stated: 
“ That is another fight on your hands, 
but as soon as the Centennial travel 
starts, we think, we can secure 
funds to hardsurface the highways 
that have completed the grading and 
drainage sti'uctures.”

The Highway 86 Association wiii 
hold another meeting on Thursday, 
June 11th, at the court house in

sponsored by the Business and Pro
team, losing in straight sets, 6-2, 6-3. fessional Women’s Club of Plainview

A G R I C U L T U R A L  B R I E F S
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

The “ sign up” under the new Farm 
program is meeting with a marked 
degree of favor among the farmers. 
More than 400 work sheets have 
already been signed by individual 
farmers, and others are signing up at 
a rapid pace.

Wednesday, May 20th. marked the 
dead line for signing a work sheet 
and every one who ever hopes to 
share in the new program must sign 
a work sheet by that date. Rememb
er, the work sheet does not bind you 
nor the Government to participation 
in the new program, it merely paves 
the way for you to come in if the 
program suits you. Without a work 
sheet you cannot enter the program 
however attractive it may become.

The new developments and chan
ges in the program makes it more 
and more attractive to West Texas 
farmers.

Subsidy
Uncle Sam smiled on us again 

this week. He sent us about $7000 
in Subsidy money. By that we mean 
the difference in what the 10 spot 
cotton markets were and the 12 cent 
per pound on the date we sold cotton. 
This first subsidy payment came on

ly on the contracts where there were 
no divisions in payments to be made. 
The contracts that had a landlord- 
tenant division (or a group of ten
ants) have not been paid yet, but 
should be paid at an early date. Bris 
coe was among the first counties in 
Texas to turn in for the Subsidy 
money and we’re the first West Tex
as county to receive payment.

Wheat
We have received notice of accep

tance of our wheat checks. By the 
time this goes to press we should 
have them ready for delivery. Un
de Sam knows when we need seed 
money and grocery money.

4-H Club News
The 4-H Club boys of Briscoe Co

unty are planning a big county fair 
this fall. Several of the boys have 
calves and pigs on feed and several 
more are getting chickens and tur
keys ready for the fair. Now is the 
time to make preparation for what
ever you plan to show this fall. The 
boys who are following these pro
jects need the support of the par
ents and adult leaders of every com 
munity. Lets boost these boys along 
in their work.

(Continued on back page)

Quitaque Nine
Defeats Lockney In 

Thriller Sunday
Staving off a thrilling ninth inning 

rally, Quitaque’s undefeated base- 
I hall nine dropped the Lockney club 
j 4-3 in a game on the Lockney dia-

Texas Cotton
Consumption Is

On Increase ! mond Sunday afternoon.
----------  I Robert Hill, pitching for the Qs,

AUSTIN, May 6.— Total Texas hurled scoreless ball /for eight inn
consumption of cotton, as reported 
by twelve cotton mills of the State, 
for March, was 3,438 bales, a gain

ings, while his team-mates sent him 
intO' the final frame with a four-run 
lead. Hill lost his rabbits foot in

of 8.4 per cent above February and the ninth, however, as Lockney sta
58 pet cent above March, 1935, ac
cording to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research. Con
sumption during the first quarter of 
1936, 9,387 bales, was 41 per cent 
above the corresponding period last 
year.

j Production of cloth was 7.1 per 
cent above the previous month, 30.5 
per cent above March last year and 
20.2 per cent over the first quarter 
last year. Sales rose 13.5 per cent 
over February and 70.3 per cent over 

I March last year. Sales for the first 
quarter of 1936 were 44.5 per cent 

j over the like period last year. Un- 
 ̂ filled orders on March 31 were up 
j 3 per cent from the preceding month 
1 and 19.7 per cent above the corre&- 
ponding date a year ago.

------------------0------------------
PEG M ORELAND TO M AKE

PERSONAL APPEARAN CE

Peg Moreland, famous singing star 
of radio stations WFAA-WBAP, Ft. 
Worth and Dallas, will make a per- 
'sonal appearance at E. E. Berry’s 
Grocery next Wednesday, May 20th, 
at 11:30 a. m. Local citizens are 
invited to be present and hear the 
popular entertainer in person.

ged a great rally in the last half to 
score three runs and place the ty’ng 
counter on third base with only one 
man out, > : ’

Bill Wa.lker replaced Hill on the 
mound to send the Longhorn batters 
down in 1-2 order, ending the the
reat. Billy Medler, ace centerfield- 
er for the locals, took a long fly from 
the bat of the first man to face 
Walker and held the tying run on 
third with a great throw to home 
plate for one of the game’s greatest 
thrills.

Sunday’s game was the best seen 
this season, both teams playing near 
perfect ball, with a great finish in 
the last of the ninth. Quitaque col- 
'lected 7 hits, Lockney 6.

Batteries for the locals were Hill 
and Womack, with Walker for Hill 
in the ninth. Roberson pitched the 
entire game for Lockney.

The locals will meet the Longhorn 
nine in a game at Patterson Field 
here Sunday afternoon. Admission 
will be ten cents to a'l. The game 
will be called at three o’clock.

------------------0------------------
Isn’t it odd that the driver who 

isn’t going anyplace is always in the 
biggest hurry to get there.

\

r"
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Briscoe and Adjoining Counties

One Year ................................. $1.00
Outside Briscoe and Adjoining Co.s
One Year ................................. $1.50

Payable in Advance

Xdveristing Rates on Application

Entered at the postofFice at Quitaque 
Texas, as second class mail mat
ter under the act of Congress, 
March 8, 1879.

Telephone No. 77J

POLITICAL
'NOUNCEMENTS

VTE SENATOR, 31st Dist. 
C. SMALL of Amarillo 

(Re-election)

NTY JUDGE—  
J. W. LYON, JR. 
W. W. MARTIN 

(Re-election)
W. COFFEE JR.

SHERIFF-ASSESSOR- 
i^LECTOR—

N. R. (Jake) HONEA 
(Re-election)
G. W. LEE

FOR COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK 
R. E. DOUGLAS 

(Re election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 
MISS LIZZIE GREGG 

(Re-election)

OR COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 2 
W. VAUGHN CHANDLER 

L. E. GRAHAM 
(Re election)

- W. P. HAWKINS

Bernice Grundy, who is attending 
school at Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
spent tihe weekend ‘aeie visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grun
dy.

Alton Johnson of Channing spent 
the week-end here visiting his pai’- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Johnson.

Judge W. W. Martin of Silvertci 
was a business visitor in Quitaque 
W ednesday.

Norge Sales
Increase During 

Month of April
DETROIT, May 9 —Norge sales 

in April smashed all' previous re
cords with an all product volume of 
58,280 units, 41.7 per cent ahead of 
the like month last year, according 
'to Howard E. Blood, president Norge 
Division, Borg Warner Corporation. 
Sales for the first four months of 
1936 totaled 193,870 units.

“ Norge set a new high in refri
gerator salies in, April,” said Blood, 
“ with a unit refrigerator volume 
over 12 percent greater than the 
best previous month of- March, 1936. 
Likewise new high records were es
tablished in the production of both 
gas and electric ranges.

“ Norge refrigerator sales in April 
'were up 39.5 per cent oompared with 
the like month last year, washer sa e* 
were up 149.5 per cent, gas range 
sales 842.5 per cent, electric range 
sales 146.5 percent. A remarkable 
increase was shown in ironer sales 
as well.

“ Norge looks confidently into the 
future. We expect the household 
appliance industry to benefit great 
ly from increased busines.s mcmen- 
tum apparent in almost every direc- 

, tion. No small' consideration is the 
increase in residential construction 
up 74 percent for the first quarter." 
Blood concluded.

STOP ITCH Q U I C K !
. . .  OR MONEY BACK
Unless Palmer's "Skin Success" 
Instantly relieves eczema (debie 
itch) or other irritations, 
you get your 26o back. Aids 
healing. Praised for 96 years. 
Also use Palmer's "Skin Suc
cess" Soap.

SKIN-SUCCESS

R r l e i s
Rucker Hawkins and Amos Per

sons made a trip to Turkey Monday 
evening.

Mr, and Mrs. George A. Lider and 
Mrs. Robert McGuire of Floydada 
were visitors in Quitaque Thursday.

L. W. Fry of Paducah was a vis
itor here Thursday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pierce.

Amelia Tunnell, who has been 
teaching in the Lakeview schoo's 
near Floydada, returned Saturday to 
spend the summer hel-e with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Tunnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Berry and | 
Jeanette Sue wei'e visitors Sunday 
with relatives in Lubbock. i

Mrs. Lloyd Fulkerson and baby | Mrs. L. S. Edmondson and dau- 
daughter of Matador were visitors i ghter, June, visited during the week- 
Surday in the home of her sister, ■ end in Memphis and Estelline, I’e- 
Mrs. R. B. Persons. j turning here Monday.

Gene Elo>, reporter on the Ama- 
ril o News Globe, was a business 
visitor in Quitaque Friday afternoon.

W. C. Davis, superintendent of the 
Memphis Public Schoo’ s, and J. C. 
Wells, editor of the Memphis Demo
crat, were in Quitaque Saturday in 
the interest of the Panhandle Fo'k, 
to be held in Memphis May 18 and 19,

MEN W AN TED  for  Rawleigh Routes 
o f 800 families in North Hall, M ot
ley and Norh Randall counties. Re
liable hustler should start earning 
$21 weekly and increase rapidly. 
W rite today. Rawleigh, Dept. TXE- 
618-S, Memphis, Tenn.

GRAD U ATION — W e have a beauti
ful line c f  Watches, Bracelets, Tie 
Sets, Vanities, etc. W e have some 
special yellow gold 15 Jewel Ladies 
watches at $15.00 each. See them.

Pioneer Drug Store l

■ ■ V A V ^ A - s V - V s V s - . W A V - " A V

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Murphy spent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting the 
Palo Duro State Park near Canyon.

C. R. Badgett and J. B. Russell 
med'e a trip to Amaril'o Monday, vis
iting the famous Rexall streamlined 
train on display in that city.

f A. L. Troutt of Safford, Arizona, 
• was a visitor in Quitaque this week.

Leroy Pierce of Hugo, Oklahoma, 
an’ived here Sunday for a few days 
visit in the home o f  his brother, Leo
nard Pierce.

Seney Persons, Mabel Atkinson, 
and Minnie Mae Roberson were vis
itors in Turkey Sunday afternoon M 
the home of Mr. and Mrs> Curtis 
Tunnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lusk of 
Lockney were visitoi*s 'here Sunday.

LO ST: Tan Key Holder, Zipper 
Style, Contained 8 or 10 keys. Re
turn to R. B. Persons, Quitapue.

Mrs. W. Y. Rice spent Saturday 
and Sunday in the, home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Bice in Turkey.

Hazel Self of Matador spent the 
week end here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Self.

Ke’tz Garrison of Silverton was 
in Quitaque Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. C.. Preston returned Sun
day evening from Grand Prairie, 
where she attended funeral services 
for Mr. Preston last week.

W E H AV E a few  used Radios that
we can sell you r?§rht. W e have one 
slightly used eight tube R.C.A. that 
we took in on a larger R.C.A. that 
is a wonderful machine at a price 
you can pay. See and hear it. 

Pioneer Drug Store

J. T. Carter of Memphis, an Bm
p’ oyee of the local West Texas Uti 
lity Company last fah, was a -visitor 
in Quitaque Sunday.

Mrs Leonard Pierce and chi dren, 
Leonard Lee and Jack, spient the 
week-end' visiting friends in Paducah. 
Mr. Pierce made a trip to Paducah 
Sunday, return’ng with his family.

Mary Lucy Montgomery spent the 
week-end visiting friends and rela
tives in Memphis.

J. W. (Blackie) Bickford of Mata
dor made a brief visit here Sunday.

Mary Rucker left last Friday for 
Childress, where she has accepted a 
position with a C’'llldre?s pharmacy.

Leonard Pierce made a business 
trip to Wichita Falls Sunday.

A R E N ’T  Y O U  G L A D  
Y O U  LIVE  IN

QUITAQUE
If you lived on a desert island, 
you'd have to use a crude cook- 
stove. But YOU can enjoy con
venience and efficiency and 
beauty o f a 1936 modern gas 
range.
"Why not decide right now to go 
down to your gas appliance 
dealer or your gas company— 
and SEE the exclusive features 
of a modern gas range.
Cooking with gas is cheap on 
the .new low gas rate.
The low gas rate recently fixed 
by the Railroad Commission of 
Texas, and put in effect by the 
company, is lower than the rate 
in 391 of other Texas Cities and 
Towns having gas service.

'fe x a s  G a s  € h
G im Wltta Dependable Service

NOW  RE AD Y — Nancy Hall Sweet 
Potato Slips. Supply limited. $1.50 
per 1,000. Cheaper in larger quan
tities. L. E. GRAHAM .

Mr. and Mi*s. E. G. Rice were 
visitors in Turkey Sunday afternoon. 
Returning they were accompanied 
by Mr. Rice’s mother. W, V.
Rice of Winona, who spent t(he week j 
end in Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Rumph and Mr. 
and Mrs, Hubert Inman were in 
AmarillO' Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grant of Tur
key were in Quitaque on business 
Monday,

Paul Vinyard left last Thursday 
for Amaiillo, where he will return 
to his classes at Amai-illo Junior Col 
lege after a three weeks iTness here 
in the home of his parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. A. Vinyard.

Lemons for Rheumatism 
Bring Joyous Relief

Karl Kitchen of Silverton was a 
local business visitor Monday.

C. T. Rucker and Char-ie Grundy 
were in Turkey Monday evening.

Rosamond Johnson and Olga Tun
nell of Amaril’ o spent the week-end 
here in the homes of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tunnell.

' Want to be rid of rheumatiaim or neuritia 
1- >aia? West to feel good, years younger and 
I nioir life again? WdL just try this inexpensive 

nd tfecthre lenM>a juke mutturo. Get a paek- 
ge of tbo KEY PRISCRiPTION. Disaolve it 
t home in nqaart of water, add the juke of 4 

.•mens. A few cents a day is aB it costa. If 
you'ronot free from pain and feeling better ., 
whhia two weriu you can get your money 
boeli. For sate, rccoinineoded and goaraatcod 
by aU kading druggists. Any druggist wiQ gif 
rtie RFV PTYESCIMPTION for yon.

The Pioneer Drug Storts 
Reg. PhR|rmacists . ̂

Phone 30

I

Hog Cholera'"
Quite a few hogs have died lately in Quitaque 

territory from this fatal disease.
There is only ONE sure way to prevent Cho

lera and that is to Vaccinate with a RELIABLE 
Vaccine and its VERY IMPORTANT that it is 
properly done.

W e have made quite a study of this disease 
and will be glad to help you save your hogs.

It is extremely easy to carry and spread Cho
lera, which is very fatal to all ages of hogs at all 
seasons of the year.

It’s an easy disease to control if you under
stand it and will act promptly, but* if neglected, 
will surely get your herd.

W e will gladly assist you in protecting your 
hogs. Don’t wait until you have it, its like Black
leg, its too late then to save a sick hog, but you 
can save the well ones.

Call on us, at any time.

Yours Very Truly,

Pioneer Drug Store

■

Under the rich beauty o f  Norge 
Matched Kitchen Units is the sound
est quality— quality in terms o f time
saving convenience, money-saving 
economy, extra years o f  dependable 
service.

Rollator Refrigeration saves, not 
only because o f its operating economy, 
but also because its flexible interior 
arrangement permits storing safely 
larger quantities o f  perishable foods 
bought at “ sale" prices. Norge owners 
report Rollator Refrigeration savings 
as high as $11 a month. Compare 
that with the low monthly payments 
and you readily see how quickly a 
Rollator Refrigerator pays for itself.

Matching the Norge refrigerator in 
beauty, efficiency, convenience and 
long life, the Norge Concentrator 
Gas Range sets a new high standard 
in cooking equipment. The Concen
trator Burner, exclusively Norge, is 
unexcelled in efficiency. Actually two

burners in one, it provides quick heat 
when needed or can be turned down 
to /ess than a simmering flame. And 
it uses less gas than the ordinary type 
o f burner. This amazing burner is but 
one o f many exclusive quality features 
in the Norge range.

Visit the Norge dealer near you. 
See these beautiful Matched Kitchen 
Units— in white or in a selection o f 
colors. Learn how small a down pay
ment will place both in your home. 
Whatever home appliance you are con
sidering, see the Norge before you buy.
NORGE DIVISION Borg-Warner Corporation 

' Detroit, Michigan

T H E  AUTOB UILT 
WASHER

T H E  R O L L A T O R  C O M P R E S S O R . . .
smooth, easy, rolling power h*. 
stead of hurried back-and-Jorik 
action. Result—more cold fo r  ih* 
current used. Only Norge 
has the Rollator.

N O R G E
C ^ ^ & 2 o u tb r‘ n z / p o ia jir c J ia n

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. •

PERSONS & SONS
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are very sorry for the lower class- ast,. The i*es|poins(e was given by 
men who have to work so hard, so ’ Frankie Sanders, Vice president of 
we offer this solace to them— in a i Senior class. Supt. Scheid, giv-
few years they will be Seniors. That the appreciation of the Seniors,

' will make up for all of the hardships

T H E  S T A F F

Editor-In-Chief ............ Howard Hali
Senior Editor ........ Imogene Bedwell
•Junior Editor ... Jueata Whittington
Sophomore Editor ........ Edna Young
Freshman Editor .....  Alene Broxson
Sponsor............Miss Yvonne Thomas

CHAPEL PROGRAM

A very interesting program was pre 
sented in chapel by the Junior Glee 
Club and the Public Speaking class. 
The Glee club sang several numbers 

ligand the Public Speaking class pre- 
Jaented a one-act play entitled: 

’“ Speaking to Father.” ‘Father’ 
it seems, was very grouchy and very 
particular about who'm his daughter 
would marry. Henry Gardiner was 
J'ather and Haney Wise was the dau 
ghter, Caroline. The possible candi
dates were a fresh young college 
boy. Jack Hall, and a very inte'Uec-

ual apostle of repose played by J. 
8. Tiffin. Of course the, father was 
maiTied to Iva Hamilton. This was 
all under the directorship of Johnye 
Womack.

The Seniors will exhibit their tal
ent on the stage next Thursday 
morning for the last time.

----------  Q H S ----------
THE SENIORS’ LAST WEEK OF 

SCHOOL

MR. AND MRS.
J. W . HARDCASTLE

Phone Turkey 16 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

QUITAQUE and TURKEY

Every Senior is very busy this 
week winding up has business affairs 
in school. We are rushing around 
coirecting notebooks, making last 
minute book reports, and making like 
miserable for our teachers. We are 
also recovering from the Junior-Sen
ior Banquet. We hope that we set 
a good example for the Juniors to 
follow.

The work and hurry of this week 
will make us appreciate the restful j 
quiet of next week. That is, some 
of us will rest, but some of us will j 
not, and thereby hangs a tale. The I 
Seniors who are taking unaffiliated 
subject must take exam.s We are 
paving the way for the 1937 Sen
iors. They will not have to work 
as we are working now. However, 
We intend to enjoy our leisure. We

that they are suffering now. 
----------  Q H S ---------

ANNUAL EVENT

Persons passing by the Los Lingos 
Hotel Friday night. May 10, heard 
peals o f laughter and strains of beau 
tifui music. In short, the annual 
Junior-Senior Banquet was being en
joyed by all present.

The Centennial motif was observed 
throughout the evening. Texas blue
bonnets were used, and the patriotic 
colors were carried out not only in 
the decorations, but in the menu 
and the costume o f the Sophomore 
girls who kindly consented to serve. 
The grade school art class, -with the 
help of their teacher. Miss Mont
gomery, furnished many of the dec
orations, including the lovely min
iature wooden Alamos which were

was answered by Henry Gardiner, 
president of the Senior Class. Mr. 
Gardiner’s speech was very original 
and amusing. Margaret Graham, ac
companied by Miss Thomas at the 
piano, sang ‘ It’s Been So Long” . 
Billy Joyce Wise rendered several 
piano selections, and Dorothy Sach- 
se gave some “ Encouragement” to 
the Seniors in ^er reading.

The entire gi'oup concluded the 
program with group songs. The Sen
iors and friends voiced their appre
ciation as well as showing it in ac 
tions.

----------  Q H S ----------
SOPHOMORES ENJOY PICNIC

‘ ‘M y  H o m e  T o w n
(Following we pi'esent “ My Home 

Town,”  written by Miss Margaret 
Graham. This speech was de ivered 
in the “ My Home Town” contest at 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention in Amarillo Mon
day.— Ed. note) ,

Under the sponsorship of Coach 
Davis and his wife, the sophomoresi 
enjoyed a nice long hike and swdm- 
ming party last Saturday at Lingos
Falls. Those who were present were: 

used as place cards. At each p’ate 1 Self, Polk Ha l, Charles Wal-
were blue star shaped baskets which! Walter Taylor, Bi.ly Hutch'e ■
held mints, and a small hand'-paint- 
ed illustrated map of Texas which

son, Clarence Grant, Wren Vinyard, 
Harold Bogan, Jack Bickford, J. D.

served as the back for a book con- 1  McCutchin, Orval Graham, Howard 
taining the program, menu, and list | Gast^ebeiTy, Ineatha Hawkins, Mar- 
of those present. j Roberts, Dorothy Keisling,

The food was furnished and pre-; Charity Cain, Genevie Smith, Koren 
pared by mothers of the Juniors, Coach and Mrs. Davis,
and they were assisted in serving "̂ ®̂ yo^^^S t̂ers spread their lunch 
by the Sophomore girls. explored the falls, returning to

Jack Hutcheson, acting as toast- Qi îtaque last Saturday afternoom 
master, gave the welcome address, Q H S
concluding with a clever Quaker To- "^ME JANGLE OF SENIOR DAY

- AT 3 JJ. j' 5. “ ,'2

Some say we must go East 
And others say go West,
We say the most and act the least 
And I don t̂ ’thihk its best.

We Seniors wrangle every day 
And never do agree 
And wonder how and who will pay 
For the trip we wanted free.

------—  Q H S ----------
HERE AND THERE

The Seniors will not be required 
to take the final examinations on af- 
fiilated credits.

Will the Seniors get to go to 
Carlsbad Cavern?

The law class visited the court at 
Silverton Wednesday afternoon for 
the purpose of seeing law court pro- 
ceedures carried out. The members 
of the class are: Alex Reeves, Jack 
Hall, J. B. Tiffin, N. W. Herrington, 
Leroy Stone, Leslie Bond, Preston 
Taylor, J. C. McGhee, Eve’yn Moore, 
Ethyl Carter, Evelyn Messimer, Iva 

• Harmlton, and Betty Tui'ner. These 
students were accompanied by their 
sponsor. Miss Baucom.

The Junior flag is still in the pos- 
.'̂ ession o f the Seniors.

----------  Q H S ----------
Five of America’s big wars began 

in the pleasant spring month o f Apri'

Down below the caprock’s shelter- 
ii g rim lies a ferti e valley where 
peace and plenty have walked hand 
in hand, lo, these many years. Nest
led in the bow of this vailey is build- 
ed the litt’ e town of Quitaque, a 
shining jewell in a case of green vel
vet. We call it the “ Queen City of 
the Valley” . To me it is the grand
est place on earth because it is My 
Home Town.

It is not famed for great wea’th, 
it is not notedi for scenic granduer; 
neither is it a place of great bus
iness enterprise . No celebrated per
son has as yet marked this town as 
his birthp’ace. It is just a simple 
country town filled with kindly pco 
pie interested in making the town 
a goodly place in which to live. The 
clean, well-kept streets, modem, up 
to date buildings, and the civic pride 
in all things of public interest de
notes a widle awake, up-and doing 
people. The Chamber of Commerce 
plays a vital part in our town today. 
Many of our town’s most serious 
problems have been solved by the 
cooperation of this body.

Quitaque is my birthplace, and in 
its environs I have grovm. from baby
hood to womanhood, and from the 
joyous romps of play of childhood 
I have shared the ecstasy, the merry
making, the joys, and the sorrows 
o f the grang, our gang.- We have 
studied, worked and played togeth- 
ei*, entwined with each other and' 
the town that to tear us away wou d , 
bring a feeling o f loss and desola
tion. ' : ,

The older people of the town, our 
fathers, mothers, fiiends, and neigh
bors, have been true to the young 
lives entrusted to them. They have 
built the best of schools for our  ̂
mental development; they have thr- j 
own about us the spiritual influence j 
of the churches; they have given us 
kindly counsel and high ideals, and 
without them our town would not be

what it is today. Out on the hillside 
in the city of silence, lie many of 
our town fathers in their last long 
sleep. They spent a Godly, useful 
life and their influe ce still lives on.

Sometimes I ,̂ .o away for a short 
season to enjoy t' e c n s o s " id 
amuienn ' i.at other cities have to 
oifer ..i. e.e . v/aya , ' a tug
ging of I omes: kness r.t my heart- 
Btii gs. a d wh.. . x am homeward 
bou <! burning wheel that bears 
me on seems to sing “ Home
again, home again,”  and when I be
hold the familiar streets of the dear 
old town once more there comes the 
exultant happiness that only home 
coming brings.

I love Quitaque; I love its people; 
I treasure the memories of each ex
perience of my life as it has been 
built, step by step. These have made 
me a part o f the town and the town> 
a part of me. Life may call me away 
some day to other towns or cities 
but my home town wi'l always be a 
part of me just as surely as my 
mother and father are a part of mj 
being, and I shall cherish ever tl 
memories of my own home town. 

----------------- o-----------------
After several years of experie? 

with the world has transpired, 
are several local people who i 
come toi realize that politeness o 
consists in either lying or just 
ing one’s mouth shut.

Every time you spend 25 den 
cigarettes, 12 cents of it gor 
taxes.''' ' '

Tl^, o|der man becomeJs' 
younger everyone else seems. <

I Am Your 
Spencer Corsetiere

These Garments Recommended 
by Mayo Brothers and Scott 

and White

Miss Nadine May
VIGO PARK, TEXAS

' ■ //h

Plainview Sanitarium 
& Clinic

Plainview, Texas

S T A F F

A  rapid swing is being made to careiree automatic electric cookery. W est Texas 
home-makers appreciate its cleanliness, speed and dependability. Its time releas
ing features, through the use of the marvelous timer clock, saves hours spent in 
the kitchen each week. The thoroughly insulated oven retains all the heat inside 
the oven for cooking to give a cool comfortable kitchen. Before investing in any 
range —  investigate the marvels of electric cookery.

E. O. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and Con.suPation 

J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

RUFUS A. ROBERTS, M. D.
Obstetrics and Pediatrics 

. GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
D. O. HOLLINGSWORTH, D.D.S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 

ESTHER C. GAERTNER, R. N. 
Instructress School of Nurses 

AUDREY BRADFORD TUBBS 
Technician

Clearly , concisely 
briefly:

The United States News pre
sents the news of national 
fairs—organized for your con
venience In special divisions as 
follows;

The Congress Week—what the 
House and Senate debated . . . 

"measures passed . . . cloak-room 
attitudes . . . Implications.

The President’s Week — the
visitors the President saw . . . 
what he said and did . . . the
meaning of these conferences.

State of the Union—a flve-
mlnute explanation of the hlgh- 
spots In the national news keeps 
you Informed on the essentials.

The Political Week—up-to-the- 
minute reports on what the po
litical leaders are doing and 
planning . . . the kettle bolls.

What the Press of the Nation 
Thinks—a quick, interesting sur
vey ol public opinion. Including 
the percentages of the press for 
and against on leading issues

Washington Whispers and To
morrow—what Is going on back 
of the scenes In the different 
departments, bureaus and "ad
ministrations” —the news behind 
the news!

Voice of the New Deal—signed 
a r t i c l e s  by Administration 
spokesmen Voice of Business— 
how business leaders view na
tional problems and propose to 
solve them.

Trend of American Business— 
a remarkably complete statement 
of business conditions boiled 
down to a page

To Help You 
In Your Thinking

These are days when unprecedented 
things are happening in n a t i o n a l  
affairs to affect you, your living, your 
income and your buying power.

The United States News, the weekly 
newsmagazine of national affairs, cuts 
a lane through the dark for you.

The United States News gives you, 
in from half an hour to ar hour a 
week, a straightforward, connected 
narrative and interpretation of every
thing essential in national affairs.

So well does The United States News 
do its job of gathering, relating, con
densing and explaining the important 
news that it is read regularly by more 
than 50,000 subscribers.

Thousands of b u s i n e s s  executives, 
organization leaders, thinking men and 
women, read it to keep posted.

Special Introductory Offer
The regular subscription 

p r i c e  o f  THE UNITED 
STATES NEWS Is $5 a year.
As a new reader, you are In
vited to receive It each week 
for the next EIGHTEEN 

^  ^WEEKS for only $1.00 •

THE UNITED STATES NEWS,
2205 M Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C.
Send The United States News each week 

for the next EIGHTEEN WEEKS for $1 00 
-  special offer to new subscriber*.
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Clint C. Small Asks
(Continued from Page 1)

sible for creating a $3,500,000 sur
plus in the educational fund.

While the senator has said “ the 
pensions will be paid,” he declared 
he would oppose payment at the ex
pense of youth.

“ I will flight any attempt to di
vert that school surplus to the pen
sion fund,” he annoainced. “ Other 
revenue will be found for old age 
compensation. The school fund should 
be maintained for use in event of 
emergency.”

Senator Small has definitely align
ed himself with the “ little fellow.” 

“ Don’t quibble over partisan is
sues,” he told Young Democrats at 
Pampa last week, “ but concentiate 
on a broad humanitarian poiJicy . . . 
By that I don’t mean to force any
one out of business but simply try 
to prevent any one from usurping 
••he rights of the common man.”

His outspoken opinions regarding 
stice and fair play were formulat
es a boy when he studied the fun- 
centals o f government in the tiny 

cabin built by his father on a 
■'Stead in Collingsworth County, 

jan the practice of law at 
igton in 1911 upon graduation 
Texas University. He first at- 

the Panhandle’s initial edu- 
stitutions at Goodnight and 
1.

ntered public life wihen he 
bounty 'attorney ,1n 19l2» 

*en he has served as city at- 
and mayor o f Wellington, 

itendent of schools and sena- 
le twice was a candidate for 

•nor of Texas but was defeatedl

QUEEN 
THEATRE

Thursday & Friday
JACKIE COOPER 

wins fame again in a new rol*

"TOUGH GUY”
with Joseph -Calleia, Harvey 
Stephens, Jean Hersholt and 

RIN TIN TIN, Jr.
Plus Seilected Shorts

S A T U R ' D A Y  
Matinee and Night

— Admission Only 10c—
TOM TYLER in

“ TRIGGER TOM”
with an all-star cast of western 

I player including A1 St. John,  ̂
Bemadine Hayes, William 

Gould and John Elliott
Plus Serial and Comedy

at the pel’ s when the isolated loca- I
tion of ihis constituency caused a loss 
of votes downstate.

‘ His defeat as a candidate for 
governor serve to emphasize the Pan- 

' handle’s need for strong men in the 
legislature,”  Quitaque friends said. 
’“ Senator Small has been the most 
•̂ Influentiall reprtebentative the area 
'has ever had at Austin. He has bro- 

1 ught hitherto unknown prestige to 
, the region.”
I Senator Small announced his can
didacy after he fiTst had planned to 
retire upon expiratioin of his present 
term. Urgent requests from admir
ers all over the district led him to 
enter the campaign.

— _ — ^ ------- ---------

JUNE CARO LYN McDONALD 
HONORED ON FIRST BIRTH DAY

ONLY LIGHT VOTE
(Continued from Page 1)

Observing her first birthday anni
versary, June Carolyn McDonald en
tertained a group of small friends 
'at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. McDonald, Friday after
noon, May 8, at four o’clock.

The afternoon was spent playing 
with toys. Pictures were made of the 
group after which refreshments were 
served from a table centered with, 

! three birthday cakes, all gifts to the 
henoree. Favors marking the places 
were candy filled May baskets drawn 
by a variety of animals and birds.

Lovely gifts were presented to the 
Ihonoree by LaJuan Stell, Mrs. Cecil 
Boyles and daughters, Sadie Marie 
and Glenna Dale, Mrs. Dee Lowry 

/ and Jimmie Dick, Mrs., Jack Wise 
pand Monte, Mrs. Lon Patterson and 
! Patsy,. Mrs. Gene Berry and Jeanette 

Sue, and Mrs. G, B̂  Wise and Kris 
Morgan. . t

------ -— -------
B A PTIST WMS

Under the provisions of the act, 
the County Judge and Commissiion- 
er’s Court will act as governing body 
for the incorporated district, acting 
under advisement from the County 
Agent and the Texas A & M Agricul
tural Extension Head.

The County Clerk and Treasurer 
will act as clerk and treasurer for 
the incorporated district.

Wide powers are granted the gov
erning body o f the district in an at
tempt to control a steadily growing 
ferosion menace. Pull provisions of 
the law were published in the Post 
last week.

The creation and incorporation of 
the county as a Control District is 
to be arranged as soon as the mea
sure is approved by a majority of 
the legally qualified voters of the 
county, the law provides. No offi
cial announcement has been receiv
ed from Judge Martin, but it is un
derstood that the measure will go 
into immediate effect. .

QUnAQUE TO BE

Cash Income for 
Farmers Increased 

In United States

Circle No. 1 o f the Baptist WMS 
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. C. 
B. McDonald in a Bible study; lesson. 
Mrs. Jim Stroup taught the first two 
chapters of the book of Acts. Re
freshments were served to eight mem 
bers.

Circle 2 met Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. C. R. Badgett in a Bible 
study lesson. Mrs. Ray Persons con
ducted the lesson, taking for study 
the book of Ecclesiastes. The meet 
ing was closed with a. prayer by Mrs 
Persons. Refreshments of ice ci'eam 
and cakes were served.

Circle No. 3 met with Mrs. Gene 
BedweH in Bible study Monday af
ternoon. Mrs. Bedwell taught the 
lesson. There were eleven members 
present.

When you see a woman in a deep 
brown study she is usually trying 
to figure out how she can make a 
neighbor green with envy.

(Continued from page one)

dor and Crowell. ,
Quitaque’s part on the program 

has "been tentatively selected as a 
skit depicting “ An After Supper Sc
ene at the Old F Ranch,”  according 
to Mrs. Price.

Local characters of that day will 
be invited to take part, the director 
said, and real cowboys and real cow
boy life in its rugged stages will be 
featured.

The old Lazy F Ranch and brand 
hold an important place in the his
tory of the Quitaque . Valley, and 
many of the old ranch hands still 
Veside in this locality. Several old- 
timers are expected to take part on 
the program to be presented by the 
Quitaque group.

Popular prices of fifteen and tw
enty five cents will be charged for 
the programs, and the net proceeds, 
will go to the winning town.

Half Million Dollars
(Continued from Page 1)

W. R,
JEWELER

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Turkey Texas

which will assure repayment and that 
the cooperative enterprise must not 
duplicate any already in existence in 
the community.

Borrowers must either be farmers 
who are already receiving aid from 
the Resettlement Administration, or 
unable to get the desired financial as
sistance from any other public or 
private {|ge:»icy. The o.thers who 
participate in the enterprise need no* 
be borrowers from Resettlement pro 
vided they are in the low-income 
class who would otherwise not be able 
to obtain the sort of service provid
ed.

■ BB B B B H B B B B I

SPECIALS
_________ FOR SATURDAY_________
4 lb. Pail Bright & Early COFFEE. 87c
20 lbs. MEAL -___________________ 3 ^
COMPOUND, 8 lb. Cts___________ 95c
No. 2 TOMATOES, ca n ___________ 7c
WHEATIES, 2 pkgs.___________-21c
White;. ONIONS, lb___________  3c
CORN, SPINACH, and CUT BEANS

No. 2 Can  _____- _____ .—  _ 8c
MUSTARD, qt. jar, 2 f o r _______   25c
SUGAR, 10 lb. Cloth b a g _________ 52c
Gallon PRUNES, each _______- . . 2 5 c
PICKLES, Short quarts, 2 fo r _____ 25c
LETTUCE, nice ones, 2 heads______9c
New POTATOES, 10 lbs. . . . _____33^
Red Top Axel GREASE, 3 lb. can . 23c
LOOK!' ' '  PEG MORELAND!

IN PERSON AT OUR STORE WED. 
MAY 20— 11:30 A. M.— BE HERE!

E. E. BERRY
G r o c e r y

B B Bm SINGING A T  EDGIN
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

There will be a “ singing” Sunday 
afternoon, May 17, at the Edgin 
school. The program is sC|heduled 
to start at 2:30. All who enjoy good 
singing or hearing good singing are 
cordially invited to attend.

----------------- 0-----------------
SCENIC W ONDERS 

Scenic wonders of American na
tional parks will be displayed for 
visitors to the Texas Centennial Ex
position by the United States De
partment of Interior. The $25,000,- 
000 Worldf’s Fair opens in Dallas) 
June 6. Murals and colored models 
of the most beautiful spots in the 
parks will be shown, as will a 16- 
foot model o f the capitol building in 
Washington. ,

----------------- 0-----------------
More than three-fourths of the land 

in the United States is ‘S’ oping 
land subject to soil erosion.

Sometimes iron rust coji .̂be!rremov- 
ed from white goods with toW'inilk.

AMATUER NIGHT 
Palace Theatre ■

SILVERTON, TEXAS
June 10th

If you can sing, dance, or what 
ever your talant is, write or see 
Mr. Joe Mercer, Silverton, at the 
Palace Theatre for an Interview.

First Place Prize, $5.00, Second, 
$3.00, Third, $2.00. And these win
ners will also go to Amarillo and 
compete with others on the Para
mount Theatre Stage.

For an Audition get your Naitte-̂  
in Before May 23rd.

Cash income of American farm
ers available for farm living, after 
makir.g deductions for wages  ̂ oper
ating expenses, taxes and interest 
was 3,575 million dollars in 1935, 
according to a report issued by the 
Department of Agriculture. This was 
the largest net cash income froim 
farms since 1929 and two and a half 
times the net return of 1,437 mil
lion dollars in 1932.

Initiation of the Soil Conservation 
and Allotment Act recently approv
ed finds American agriculture vastly 
improved since early 1933. Farm 
cash income is up 58 per cert,,price9 
are up 66 per cent, farm wage rates 
are up 27 per cent.

The low point in average prices 
o-f farm products was 55 per cent of 
the pre-war level in March 1933. In 
Decembers, 1935, they averaged 110 
per cent o f that level. Meanwhile 
from 1932 to 1935 prices farmers 
pay for commodities used in living 
and production advanced 17 per cent.

Total farm cash income from pro
duction in 1935 was thus $6,900,- 
000,000, an increase of $2,523,000,- 
000 or 58 per cent over the 1932 
figure of $4,377,000,000. Between 
1932 and 1935 the income from 
cotton, wheat, corn and hogs and to
bacco increased' 90 per cent. This 
compares with an increase of 43 
per cent for all other farm products.
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RICHARD TIBB ETTS HONORED 

A T  BIRTH D AY P A R TY  SAT.

REV. R. NEAL GREER A T
B A PTIST CONVENTION

Rev. R. Neal Greer, pastor of the 
Quitaque Baptist chui’ch, left Sunr 
day evening immediate’y following 
services, for St. Louis, Missouri, 
where he wid attend the Southern 
Baptist Convention this week. Rev. 
Greer was given the trip by members 
of his church. He was accompanied 
to Childress Sunday evening by S. 
T. Bogan, George Owens and C. B. 
McDonald.

Rev. Greer plans to return about 
the middle of next week.

A T  THE M ETHODIST CHURCH

We are expecting every member 
to be in Church School and Preach
ing services next Sunday. Make it a 
day of Worship, Fellowship, and Ser
vice. Bring your visitors that they 
may share with us in their worship. 
We welcome you.

G. L. KEEVER, Pastor
----------------- 0-----------------
Skin Was Full of 

Pimples and Blemishes”
Says Verna Schlepp: “ Since using 

Adlerika the pimples are gone. My 
skin is smooth and glows with heal
th.”  Adlerika washes BOTH bowels, 
rids you of poisons that cause a bad 
complexion. Pioneer Drug Store.

M o u y s A y s

(From the famous radio program 
“The  Goldbergs” )

'’-'The ,on\y one who 
understands inipres-‘ 
sionist art 1̂s the 
one that draws it /'
New York City gets more eggs 

from Iowa than any other state.

Richard Tibbetts was honored Sat
urday everjing with a birthday party 
at the Los Lingos Hotel. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Tibbetts entertained 
members of the younger set there 
at that time. Richard celebrated his 
fourteenth birthday Sunday, May 10.

Tables o f Foitty-two ^nd othletr 
games provide\l entertainment for 
the evening.

D.^lightful refreshments, cons|ist- 
in,g of Angel food cake and ice cream 
were served to the following guests:

Bertie Castleberry, Evalyne Mes- 
smer, Dorothy Dee Sachse, Lela 
Mae Persons, Shirley Jo Powell, Bob 
Grundy, J. C. Rhoderick, Bill Cut- 
bĴ 'th, J. D* MtCutchieton, Chatties 
Walden, Weldon Starkey, Billy B. 
Hutcheson, Howard Castleberry, and 
Richard Tibbetts,

The good' old days were those when 
you had to keep only the wolf away 
from the door, not the tax collector.

M ETHODIST W . M S..

Members of the Methodist Woman’s 
Missionary Society met Monday af
ternoon at the Church, Rev. G. L. 
Keever taught the lesson, a study of 
“ Stewardship Life.”  The meeting 
was opened with a prayer by Mrs. A 
Vinyard.

Following the lesson a short busi
ness session was conducted. Ten 
ladies were present.

—  --------------o---------- -------
LONGHORN CAVERN

The third largest cavern in the 
United States —  Longhorn cavern, 
near Marble Fa l̂s, Texas— contains a 
colossal chamber, electricaMy lighted 
and paved, which has been fitted into 
an underground ballroom and anoth
er, a natural cathedral, which has 
been developed into the world’s only 
underground theatre.

—  ----------— 0------------------
A law-abiding citizen is one who 

obeys all the laws except the ones 
that don’t seem important to ham.

Life is like a trip in a car. You 
never seem to be going very fast 
if you start fast.

In rural regions, Sunday is a day 
of rest for everything except the 
stomach.

From his first shave to his last the 
:sverage man shaves over 20 squa2°e 
males of face.

The Post— $1 a year in territory.

Pimples,BlackKedds Go!
Pabner'a **Skln Snoeess*' 
igidek], comforts, then hdps 
keal eczems-itdi (dol^ ltdi), 
Uetnishes, sthaete'g foot. Soo- 
eessfttl for 95 rears. AJso use 
Palmer's “ SUb  Success" SOap 
to kert> ddn dear. 25o each •remiheFa

SKIN-SUCCESS

IF YOU H AVE

Pyorrhea or 
Trench Mouth
Sore, Tender or Bleeding Gums 

TRY
PI-RO-DRAM
Sold Exclusively By

Pioneer Drug Store
Rqgastered Pharmacist 

Phone 30 Quitaque, Texas

Help Keep Quitaque Clean!

FOR H A I R  A N D  R C A L P

JAPANESE OIL-.  ̂ • lidelaU .S.-A . ■ ■ ,
Th« ARtitcptie Scalp Medlcint—
DHTtraiii f̂rem erdiirary Hair Teiiki — 

tEEL IT WORKl At All Orugflltls 
Writs'for FREE Beoklst *'Ths Tnitli Abwrt Tha Natr." Natisaal Ramsdy Cs., New York

TURKEY, TEXAS 

TH URSDAY & FRID AY NIGHT

IRENE DUNNE and
ROBERT TAYLOR in

“MAGNIFICENT
OBSESSION”

Also Comedy
SA TU RD AY Matinee & Night

TIM McCOY in

‘ ‘Li^htnin’ Bill Oarson”
Also Comedy and Serial

Sunday Matinee & M onday Night

‘ ‘The Farmer in the Dell”
with Fred Stone and Jean Parker 

Also Comedy

THE MOST SENSATIONAL IMPROVEMENT 
EV ER  OFFERED ON A TYPEW RITER

Think of it! Through Touch 
Control, the key tension of 
the New Royal Portable can 
be instantly adapted to your 
exact finger pressure! Now 
everyone can type perfectly I

PLUS THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES  
EXCLUSIVE WITH ROYAL

Finger C om fort 
Keys.,. Centralized 
Controls . . , Com
plete Dust Protec
tion . , .  All help you 
to type easier, faster 
—and better!

No obligation. Price
only S'4d.60. Lowest 

hly Umonthly terms.

FREEI [H  FREE!
Handsome! Sturdy!
Weather-proof! Many Learn Touch Type- 
unusual features. w riting at hom e.

P & Y AS Y O U  USE IT I

QUITAQUE POST

FOR GIRLS—
Wrist Watches 
Diamond Rihgs 
Dresser Sets 
Bracelet Sets 
Radios
Vanities & Compacts 
Manicure Sets 
Kodaks
Diaries, Memory and 
Scrap Books
Electric Lamps & Clocks

Q jm m sE
SELECT A  'GIFT that they can
treasure through the years as a 
reminder of your esteem and 
pride in their achievement. You 
will find a wide variety of such 
gifts here . . .  at modern prices.

FOR BOYS—
Philco Radios 
Wrist Watches 
Watch Bands 
Collar & Tie Sets 
Centennial Knives 
Kodaks
Bill Folds & Set 
Flashlights 
Shaving Sets 
Traveling Sets 
Military Brusihes

And Other Items

Let us show you— we will save you money on your
Gifts.

BURGESS PHARMACY


